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ABSTRACT 

The static simulation is conducted on a crankshaft from a single cylinder 4- strokediesel engine. A 

three-dimension model of diesel engine crankshaft is created usingCATIA V5 software. Static 

structural analysis is performed to obtain the stressmagnitude at critical locations of crankshaft in. 

The static analysis is done usingSoftware ANSYS 2021R1 whichresulted in the stresses, deformation 

and elasticstrain. This boundary conditions are applied at bearings.Crankshafts find 

manyapplicationsinvariousbranchesofengineering.Theyareusedwheneverthereistheneedtotranslatereci

procatinglinearmotionintorotationorvice-versa.Intheirmorevaried configurations, crankshafts are 

usually used in internal combustion enginesbut also in piston steam engines. It lays on the former the 

vaster and varied range ofapplications of crankshafts. The internal combustion engines cover various 

fields ofuses,from small scale model planes tolargemaritimeengines. 

INTRODUCTION 

Crankshaft is an extensive 

segment with a perplexing 

(complex) geometry in the 

engine,which changes over the 

reciprocating displacement of the 

piston into a rotating 

movementwith a four-link 

mechanism. In a reciprocating 

engine, it translatesreciprocating 

motion ofthe piston into 

rotational motion; whereas in 

reciprocating, it converts the 

rotational motioninto 

reciprocating motion. In order to 

do the conversion between two 

motions, the crankshafthas "crank 

throws" or "crankpins", additional 

bearing surfaces whose axis is 

offset from thatof the crank, to 

which the "big ends" of the 

connecting rods from each 

cylinder attach. It istypically 

connected to a flywheel to reduce 

the pulsation characteristic of the 

four-

strokecycle,andsometimesatorsio

norvibrationdamperattheopposite
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end,toreducethetensional 

vibrations often caused along the 

length of the crankshaft by the 

cylinder’s 

farthestfromtheoutputend 

actingonthetensionalelasticityof 

themetal.Crankshaftsfindmanyap

plicationsinvariousbranchesofeng

ineering.Theyareusedwhenever 

there is the need to translate 

reciprocating linear motion into 

rotation or vice-versa.Intheir 

more 

variedconfigurations,crankshaftsa

reusuallyusedininternalcombustio

nengines but also in piston steam 

engines. It lays on the former the 

vaster and varied range 

ofapplicationsofcrankshafts.Thein

ternalcombustionenginescovervar

iousfieldsofuses,from small scale 

model planes to large maritime 

engines. So, crankshafts produced 

by 

thevariousmethodsapplyto:e.g.,en

ginesforroad,railandmaritimetrans

port,portablemachinery, electrical 

generators, agricultural and 

industrial machinery. Crankshafts 

are alsoused in driven machinery 

such as air compressors and 

reciprocating pumps. The 

industrialpotential for a new 

crankshaft manufacturing process 

is huge, as the existing and 

commonmethods,forging; casting 

and machiningareverycostly. 

Theformertwo 

 

Fig1 Nomenclatureof 

Crankshaft 

 

demandhighvolumeproductiontobecosteffec

tive,astheinvestmentintoolsandmachineryis 

huge. 

MATERIA OF CONSTRUCTION 

ALUMINIUM7075 ALLOY: 

 

ChemicalComposition: 
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Table-3.1chemical 

composition ofAl7075 

 

MechanicalProperties: 

Table-3.2mechanicalpropertiesofAl7075 

 

 

APPLICATION: 

The uses of Al 7075 are Aircraft 

fittings, gears and shafts, fuse parts, 

meter shafts and gears,missile parts, 

regulating valve parts, worm gears, 

keys, aerospace and 

defenceapplications;bike frames, all-

terrain vehicle (ATV) sprockets. It 

possesses high heat dissipation 

capacitydue to its high thermal 

conductivity and is suitable for high 

strength and high 

temperatureapplicationsas well. 

The world's first mass production 

usage of the 7075 aluminium 

alloy was for the MitsubishiA6M 

Zero fighter. Theaircraft was 

known for its excellent 

manoeuvrabilitywhichwasfacilitat

edbythehigherstrength of 

7075compared to 

formeraluminiumalloys. 

7000 series alloys such as 7075 

are often used in transport 

applications due to their 

highSpecificstrength,includingma

rine,automotiveandaviation.These

samepropertiesleadtoits use in 

rock climbing equipment, bicycle 

components, inline skating-

frames andhangglider airframes 

are commonly made from 7075 

aluminium alloy. Hobby grade 

RC modelscommonly use 7075 

and 6061 for chassis plates. 7075 

is used in the manufacturing of 

M16rifles for the American 

military as well as AR-15 style 

rifles for the civilian market. 

Inparticular high quality M16 

rifle lower and upper receivers as 

well as extension tubes 

aretypically made from 7075-T6 
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alloy. Desert Tactical Arms, SIG 

Sauer, and French 

armamentcompanyPGMuseitforth

eirprecisionrifles.Itisalsocommonl

yusedinshaftsforlacrossesticks, 

such as the STX sabre, and 

camping knife and fork sets. It is 

a common material 

usedincompetitionyo-yos as well. 

Due to its high strength, low 

density, thermal properties, and 

its ability to be highly 

polished,7075 is widely used in 

mould tool manufacturing. This 

alloy has been further refined 

intoother7000 seriesalloys for 

thisapplication,namely7050 and 

7020. 

Fig4.5MirrorimageinCatia 

 

Fig Design oftheshaftinCatia 

 

 
 

Fig Design 

ofcrankpininC

atia 
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Fig CrankshaftmodelinCatia 

 

FigEquivalentElastic

Strain 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table5.1Theobtainedparameters 

aretabulated in thebelowtable: 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

Crankshaft is designed with three 

different materials from those 

three differentdesigns it is 

concluded that it is very much 

useful to use Al7075+5%Sic 

rather thanAl7075+2%Sicand 

structural 

steel.Al7075+5%SicandAl7075+

2%Sichasgotbetterequivalent 

stress.The Al7075+5%Sic has 

shown less deformation and 

elastic strain when 

comparedwithstructural steel 

andAl7075+2%Sic.ThisAl7075+

5%Sichasgotlessequivalentstresst

hanstructuralsteel.SoAl7075+5%

Sicisbestandconvenientcomposite

tobeused. 

FUTURESCOPE 

Fatigue analysis, vibration 

analysis and dynamic analysis are 

to carried outon four 

strokesinglecylinderdieselengine 
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